FESTIVE SEASON

2019

Christmas is for great food, great fizz and
great company. And then maybe a bit more
food, topped off with a glass or two of mulled
cider. And perhaps we’ll squeeze in a mince
pie. Then we’ll have a nap and do it all
again on Boxing Day…
Whatever Christmas means to you,
you can find all the good stuff here.
Are you joining us?

GIFTS TO GET IN THE GOOD BOOKS
Keep it simple this year with a gift you know they’ll love.
Whether they’d enjoy a round of golf, a days fishing, a countryside getaway
or a peaceful afternoon tea with waterside views, our Gift Cards can be used
throughout the resort, whatever the adventure.

KINGENNIE CHRISTMAS LIGHT NIGHT
FRIDAY, 22ND NOVEMBER

Bring your family and friends down to the resort to welcome in the festive season.
We’ve planned a night filled with live music, festive goodies
and a visit from the main man himself, Mr Claus.
The countdown to Christmas begins!

KINGENNIE COMEDY NIGHT
FRIDAY, 29TH NOVEMBER

Looking for a hilarious night filled with laughter, drinks and good nosh?
You’ve come to the right place. Think jaw-aching, thigh-slapping laughs,
just a short taxi ride from the centre of Dundee.
COMEDY NIGHT - £15

Book in for dinner before the comedy kicks off in our Waterside Restaurant
or Cairn O’ Mount bar. Recommended last booking time is 7pm.
The show is for over 18’s only and does contain adult content.
Call us on 01382 350777 or email events@forbesofkingennie.com to book.

ZOMBIE
E MAZE
THURSDAY, 31ST OCTOBER AND FRIDAY, 1ST NOVEMBER FROM 6-9PM

Do you dare visit our haunted maze this Halloween?
Our Maze will be infested with zombies awoken from the dead and it’s your job to get
to the centre of the Maze and free yourself from the chaos, before it’s too late.
The ZORT (Zombie Outbreak Response Team) personnel will be patrolling the area
and will help dispose of any revellers who did not make it out in time.
ENTRY IS £6 PER PERSON.

Will you make it out alive?

KINGENNIE CHRISTMAS MARKET
Join in on the festivities at our annual Kingennie Christmas Market
on Saturday, 23rd and Sunday, 24th November, from 12-4pm.
Wander around hand-picked craft stalls and discover local food and drink suppliers,
then nestle into our Cairn O’Mount bar for a bite to eat and a glass of mulled wine.
Tick off your Christmas shopping list with unique gifts
from art, to hampers, local gins and more!
ENTRY IS FREE.

FESTIVE PARTY NIGHTS
MIX & MINGLE
Dress to impress for a night filled with
great-tasting food, lively music and dancing!
£37.50 PER PERSON | INCLUDES 3 COURSE MEAL
FRIDAY, 13TH DECEMBER

Party Night with a DJ
SATURDAY, 14TH DECEMBER

Party Night with live band, Scoonie Brae
FRIDAY, 20TH DECEMBER

Party Night with live band, Scoonie Brae
SATURDAY, 21ST DECEMBER

Party Night with a Rod Stewart Tribute act

PARTY NIGHT AND PRE-CHRISTMAS MENU
Celebrate the festive season with colleagues, friends and family.
Our Pre-Christmas Menu is available for lunch, dinner or private dining events
from Sunday, 1st December – Tuesday, 24th December.
2 COURSES FOR £19.95 | 3 COURSES FOR £23.95
STARTERS

Chef’s soup of the day
Smooth chicken liver parfait
With apple and brandy chutney and oatcakes
Peppered mackerel fillet
With lemon crème fraîche, pickled radish and fennel salad
MAINS

Traditional roast turkey
With sage and onion stuffing, chipolata sausages and rich pan gravy
Slow roasted rump of Angus beef
With a Diane sauce
Broccoli, blue cheese and walnut tart
With toasted almonds and a tomato sauce
All served with roast potatoes and vegetables (fondant potatoes will be served on Party Nights)
DESSERTS

Traditional Christmas pudding
With Brandy custard
Sticky toffee pudding
With honeycomb ice cream and toffee sauce
Berry cheesecake
With strawberry ice cream
Followed by tea or coffee and mince pies

FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
Throughout December you can book in to try our festive twist on afternoon tea, with a glass of fizz.
£17.50 PER PERSON.

If any of your party have dietary requirements,
let us know in advance and we’ll fix them up some tasty alternatives.
Available everyday all through December from 2.30pm-5pm,
bookings must be made 48 hours in advance. To book call us on 01382 350777.

ACCOMMODATION
Make a night of it

If you’re booked in to one of our Party Nights you can extend the fun
with an overnight stay in one of our 4-star self-catering lodges with our exclusive
discounted accommodation rates. Enjoy a complimentary bottle of fizz
with all Party Night lodge bookings, to help kick off the celebrations.
One night in a two-bedroom Woodland Lodge
SLEEPS 4 – ONE DOUBLE AND ONE TWIN ROOM - £170 £220

One night in a three-bedroom Waterside Lodge
SLEEPS 6 – ONE DOUBLE AND TWO TWIN ROOMS - £220 £300

One night in a five-bedroom Kingennie Court Lodge
SLEEPS 10 – FIVE EN-SUITE TWIN ROOMS - £340 £580

To snap up any of these offers, please contact our lodge team
on 01382 350777 or at reception@forbesofkingennie.com.

TWIXMAS OFFER
Gather up your friends and family and run away to the countryside.

Book a break in-between Christmas and New Year to chill out after the festive madness.
Get 30% off when you quote Twixmas30 to our team when booking.
Three nights in a Two-bedroom Woodland Lodge
SLEEPS 4 – ONE DOUBLE AND ONE TWIN ROOM - £430 £620

Three nights in a Three-bedroom Waterside Lodge
SLEEPS 6 – ONE DOUBLE AND TWO TWIN ROOMS - £600 £870

Three nights Five Bedroom Lodges
SLEEPS 10 – FIVE EN-SUITE TWIN ROOMS - £1260 £1800

OVER 60’S FESTIVE LUNCH
3 COURSES AND ENTERTAINMENT FOR £12.50 PER PERSON

TO START

Chef’s soup of the day
MAIN COURSE

Traditional roast turkey
With sage and onion stuffing, chipolata sausages and rich pan gravy
Broccoli, blue cheese and walnut tart
With toasted almonds and a tomato sauce
All served with roast potatoes and vegetables
DESSERTS

Traditional Christmas pudding
With Brandy custard
Followed by tea or coffee and mince pies

CHRISTMAS DAY – THE MAIN EVENT
At Christmas we pull out all the stops, so loosen your belt and
tuck into a hearty Christmas meal and leave the dishes to us.

WATERSIDE RESTAURANT SITTING
Dine in our restaurant on Christmas Day and kick off the festive celebrations
with a glass of fizz on your arrival, followed by a delicious 3 course meal, with a
fruit sorbet intermediate course, then tea/coffee and mince pies.
£62 PER ADULT | £25 PER CHILD (4-12 YEARS OLD)

There will also be a Kid’s Menu available for any little ones.
Choose from one of three sittings: 12.30pm, 1pm, or 3pm

INGLESMALDIE FAMILY SITTING
Alternatively, have your Christmas meal at our family sitting
in our Inglesmaldie Events Suite.
Arrive at 2pm for a glass of fizz, then you’ll be seated at 2.30pm
for a delicious 3 course meal.
£55 PER ADULT | £25 PER CHILD (4-12 YEARS OLD)

A pre-order is required for all Christmas Day sittings.
For our 12.30pm sitting in the Waterside Restaurant we kindly ask
for your restaurant table to be vacated by 2.30pm, you are more
than welcome to spend the rest of the afternoon in the bar.

CHRISTMAS DAY MENU
STARTERS

Roasted celeriac and apple soup
With garlic croutons and truffle oil
Smooth chicken liver parfait
With fig chutney and toasted brioche
Assiette of smoked salmon
With beetroot cured salmon, hot smoked salmon and smoked salmon tartare,
garnished with candied lemon and herb blinis
MAINS

Traditional roast turkey
With sage and onion stuffing, chipolata sausages and rich turkey gravy
Roast sirloin of beef
With a Yorkshire pudding and peppercorn gravy
Goat’s cheese, roast pepper and spinach parcel
With black olive tapenade
All served with roast potatoes and vegetables
DESSERTS

Traditional Christmas pudding
With Brandy custard
Assiette of desserts
Sticky toffee pudding, chocolate and orange marquise, mini toffee pavlova with salted caramel ice cream
Cherry parfait
With blueberry compote
Followed by tea or coffee and mince pies

SANTA’S GROTTO
In the middle of getting gifts ready for Christmas,
Santa has planned a trip to Kingennie to meet
the children who visit our Santa’s Grotto,
in the magical Angus Countryside.
A visit to our traditional Santa’s Grotto
will include a meeting with Santa along with
a special gift and photograph.
£12.50 PER CHILD – ADULTS ARE FREE

Santa’s Grotto will run from
1-5pm each day on:
Sunday, 8th December
Saturday, 14th December
Sunday, 15th December
Saturday, 21st December
BOOK ON EVENTBRITE.

Make it an experience for
the whole family with lunch
or dinner afterwards.
Get 10% off when you quote
‘SANTASGROTTO10’.

BOXING DAY BRUNCH
SERVING FOOD FROM 12PM-7PM ON THURSDAY, 26TH DECEMBER

Let the festivities continue with a Boxing Day brunch.
Soak up the atmosphere from the day before and wind down with
relaxed dining in our Cairn O’Mount bar and Waterside Restaurant.
After lunch, challenge your loved ones to a friendly game of putting
on our 18 hole Cairngorms Putting Green.
Book now by calling our team on 01382 350777.

HOGMANAY DINNER AND DRINKS
Bring in the New Year with dinner in our Waterside Restaurant
followed by drinks in our Cairn O’Mount bar.
DJ playing in the Cairn O’Mount bar from 9pm.
Our doors will be open from 9am on Hogmanay for everything
from breakfast to boozy lunches and afternoon coffees.
Spaces are limited, book a table by calling us on 01382 350777.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

BURNS NIGHT SUPPER
AND CEILIDH

GIN
NIGHT

FRIDAY, 25TH JANUARY

SATURDAY, 1ST FEBRUARY

Beat the January blues with a lively
night filled with good food and live
music to celebrate Rabbie Burns.
Includes a welcome dram
and a 3-course meal with a toast
to the haggis and live pipes.
£45pp

Our team are hosting a Gin Flight
Night for guests to come along and
sample some of our favourite gins with
the perfect mixers and garnishes.
Includes sharing boards
on the tables.
£25pp

Interested?
To book any of our exciting events
or to enquire about more information
contact our Events Team at
events@forbesofkingennie.com
or on 01382 350777.

HOW TO GET THERE
From Dundee, take the A92 Dundee to Arbroath...
At West Grange roundabout, turn left off the dual carriageway
following the signs for Forbes of Kingennie Country Resort

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
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All prices inclusive of VAT at current rate.
A £10 per person NON-REFUNDABLE AND NON-TRANSFERABLE deposit is
required for all events, except the Comedy Night which is to be paid in full at the time of
booking.
Full payment is required 4 weeks prior to the event. This payment is NON-REFUNDABLE
AND NON-TRANSFERABLE.
A provisional booking will be held for 7 days then released if no deposit paid.
Forbes of Kingennie reserve the right to variations in the menu/ programme of events.
No food or drink may be brought into the premises.
Should circumstances beyond our control result in the cancellation of an event/entertainment,
then we will endeavour to find a suitable replacement/reschedule/refund as applicable. This
includes the right to cancel if numbers aren’t viable.
For our 12.30pm sitting in the Waterside restaurant we kindly ask for your restaurant table
to be vacated by 2.30pm, then you are welcome to spend the rest of the day in our bar area.
For the 3pm sitting we kindly ask for the premises to be vacated by 6pm.
Forbes of Kingennie will not be held responsible for loss of any personal property.
We operate a zero tolerance of aggressive behaviour or abuse of any kind towards our
team and reserve the right to refuse entry or eject anyone acting aggressively or causing a
disturbance. We reserve the right to charge the organiser/ company or individual for any
damages caused.
Guests under the age of 18 years are not permitted to attend Christmas Party Nights.
We cannot guarantee that we will be able to cater for any additional numbers added after
booking.
Please make us aware of any dietary requirements within your party at the time of booking.
An initial deposit of 50% for all lodge bookings is required at the time of booking, followed
by the remaining balance one month before arrival.

We would like to wish all of our guests
a very Merry Christmas and
a wonderful New Year!

Forbes of Kingennie Country Resort, By Broughty Ferry, Dundee, DD5 3RD
Connect with us:
/forbesofkingennie

@Kingennieresort

/forbesofkingennie

Telephone 01382 350777 www.forbesofkingennie.co.uk

